SPECIFICATION 82 -

Section: 321816.13

Indoor Playground Protective surfacing

Existing wall

A. Product Data: Submit manufacturer's product data, including warranty, maintenance and installation
instructions, ASTM F1292 test results-ambient temperature only.
B. Manufacturer Qualifications:
1. Member of International Play Equipment Manufacturer's Association (IPEMA).
2. Total Liability Insurance Coverage: $11,000,000.
3. Sales Representatives attend National Playground Safety Institute (NPSI) training.
C. Warranty covers playground surfacing for following periods:
1. Resilient base: 3 year impact warranty.
2. Carpet: 3 year prorated warranty. As installed per CRI-104- Commercial Carpet Installation Standard.
D. Manufacturer:
1. Main office: Zeager Bros., Inc., 4000 East Harrisburg Pike, Middletown, PA 17057. Toll Free (800) 346-8524
2. KY office: 1-800-296-9227 . / WY office : 307-220-3972.
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*PRODUCTS WE SUPPLY

E. Application: Indoor play area installed over an existing hard surface such as concrete or wood floor.
F. Critical Height: RecBase carpet with .75" Recbase resilient pad over hard surface -24 inches of fall protection. (Ambient temperatures only).
G. Installation Instructions:

1. Use a professional carpet installer if possible. Remove any existing flooring or carpeting from floor. Sweep floor clean.
2. Frst install a wood spacer around perimeter of room so that the tackless strip will be ¼" (.25") below the .75" Recbase carpet base foam panel.
Use masonary nails or Tapcon screws on concrete floors. Install tackless strip over the wood spacer. Be sure the sharp points are angled toward wall.
3. Install Recbase foam panels fabric side down. Stagger the foam panels so no 2 panels line up with the same edge. Optional: Glue each panel to the next
adjacent panel on the edges with polyurethane construction glue. Cut panels to fit area as necessary with a utility knife.
6. Install ramp or a commercial transitional edge in doorways to prevent trip hazards and to comply with ADA guidelines. Tapered edge facing outward.
Polyurethane glue can be used to glue transitional edge to existing floor for added security. Be sure door bottom clears the edge. Trim door bottom if necessary.
Glue ramp to Recbase foam with polyurethane glue.
7. Install Recrug over Recbase foam layer per CRI-104 -Commercial Carpet Installation Standard. A professional carpet installer is recommended .
8. Note: Use of rolling objects such as tricylces will increase the risk of buckling which will increase the need for periodic maintenance. Buckling and burn
marks from tires are not covered under warranty.

H. Notes:

1. Recrug installation should be performed by an experienced carpet installer.
2. Periodic maintenance should include removing debris and sweeping or vacuuming the surface.

I. Specifications- products:

1. RecBase® Resilient pad
A. Composition: Closed-cell, cross-linked, recycled polyethylene foam.
B. Recycled content: 100% pre-consumer recovered foam.
C. Top surface: Covered with polyester spun bound fabric.
D. Size: 48 in. x 72in. with dovetail cuts
E. Thickness:- .75”inch (19mm)
F. Impact tested- ASTM F1292: -w/ RecRug - 24” fall protection-(ambient temp only).
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2. RecBase® indoor carpet :
A. Composition: 100% BCF Olefin cut pile
B. Tufted Weight: 56oz per sq.yard Pile height: 1/4”
C. Stich/ inch -30 per 3inches Guage : 1/10
D. Color: Various colors / Standard width: 12ft
E. Backing: Actionbac
F. PASSES the Federal Flammability Standard DOC FF 1-70.
G. Meets CPSIA standards for Lead content. Ask for test results.
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